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A VISIT AMOXGST THE MORMOXS.

EXTRACT FRO TBI JOCKAL OP

Sons. Jain Rcmr, French Naturalist.

(Translates froa tha Frwnra etarwislr for th Louisville
Courier, bj C. W. M J

We had bwn out of provisions far day and
a half when we arrived at G rants ville, situated
em the South-weste- part of the Lake, at the
distance of forty miles from the destination of
stir trip. The Mormons call by the name of
settlements all their little colonies located at a
distance from the capital, where families live

within the enclosure of a fort as a protection
against the attacks of the Indians. Each settle-me-at

is administered by a bishop who acts at
once as Mayor and Priest. The people there
devote themselves to the cultivation of the soil

ad the rearing of cattle. One may observe also
in many placet hereabouts numerous grain-mill- s

and saw-mill- s. The Bishop of the
husband of three wives, served as a repast of
milk and potatoes, which greatly refreshed our
famished bodies. The habitations of this region
to the number perhaps of fifty, and almost all
contigious to one another, are so wretched in
spoearance as to create the impression of the
most profound misery. They are built upon the
level of the ground without garrets, small, low
and gloomy, composed of logs resting one upon
the other and chinked up with a specie ofmortar
of sand. The appearance of the men is gross
and beastly, that of the women by far more
refined. These people, like all of those beyond
them, have the mast unbounded curiosity.
Theirs even surpasses the curiosity of the
Indians with whom they Lve. They literally
threw themselves upon our bag ;age and carried
their impudence so far as even to wish to know
the contents of our packages, and the value of
every object they contained. Theirs is the
language of the most common people. In fact
w were little taken w ith the appearance of the
first Mormons whom we met in society, and it
no longer appeared astonishing that people of
such gross materia' should have embraced the
least spiritual, and by far most extravagant of
all religions.

At several miles from Grantsviile we descried
the Salt Lake, one of the wonders of tLe in-

terior of the American Continent. It is in truth
a Mediterranean sea without any communication
w haiever with the ocean. It cannot be less than
one hundred leagues around, and in former ages

have occupied considerable space, for the
geological phenomenon that we had observed all
the way from Ragtown, authorized the belief
that In its ramifications it extended far away
into the Valley of Utah. Although according to
La Hotitan, the existence of the Salt Lake has
been generally believed ever since 16S3, it is
only within the last few years that its position
baa been accurately defined to be within 40 and
42 degrees North latitude and 114 and 116 West
longitude. Its waters are as blue as the azure
of the Heavens above. Towards the North-

east they stretch out so far that the eye, vaiuly
attempting to distinguish the mountains that
skirt its borders, wanders in its gazo as over
the bread bosom of the ocean. Its depth, which
is by no means considerable, cannot in any part
exceed sixty feet, and lor the most part docs not
average over seven or eirht. Several islands of
a grea.er or less extent shoot up in the very
bosom of the lake to the altitude perhaps of 3300
feet and over, above the level of the sea. No
bark or vessel ever plows the waters of the
lake, although there is a tradition amongst the
aborigines that in former times the large canoes
of the Indian floated upon its waves. Its waters
are dense as to sustain the weight of ilie hu-

man body. We laid ourselves down upon its
surface and could have remained in this position
any length of time without pain as without
movement. Indeed it is by no means improbable
that one might sleep upon its waters without
hazard of being engulphed within them. In
waters so dense no fish or other animal can live.
The trout, that sometimes follows down the
watercourses that empty themselves into its lap,
dies immediately upon entering it. The flag
alone of all living organic existences ca-.- i sus-
tain life in its midst. The borders of the lake,
especially towards the north, are covered with a
considerable bed of the most beautiful salt, which
serves the people in all their culinary affairs.
Repeated experiments go to show that froia three
gallons of water you can get one gallon of salt.
At the period of our arrival there, we observed
along the shore above the deposit of sand, a bed
of dead grasshoppers to the depth of a foot.
These insects, which a violent wind had carried
in prod:gioasly thick clouds over the lake, were
engulphed within its waters, after having de-

stroyed a msst promising harvest, and swept
over the grassy prairies like a consuming fire.
A general drouth followed this terrible sccuige,
which served to give the Mormons another prool
of the truth of their doctrines this plague
having com upon them as upon the Israelites, the
seventh year of their establishment in the
country. The lake has no tide, but cinder the
changing breath of the wind its waters are
slightly ruffled, and the little waves deposit
upon its banks at such a time a sort of flaky

froth. A great Cleon with beautiful red Cowers

happily rises up in the environs to relieve the
nakedness of the shore.

After coasting along this inland era for sever-
al miles, we arrived at the immense plain, rmooth
as a mirror, where thrive only cert a n rpecies
of brush-woo- such for example as the sage-bus-

and the Greese-woo- d. Following up our
route across this prairie, we turned off from the
lake about four miles, befo e arriving at the Jor-

dan, a slightly muddied stream, which empties
the waters of Utah Lake in o the Sal' Lake,
and over which we La I to pass on a bridge be-

fore airi' in r at the city of the Saints. This
city known amongst Americans as the great
Salt Lake City, and which the Mormons honor
with the name of Zion, is situated between the
Jordan and the Wahs&tch mountains, against
which she r poses somewhat in the form cf an
amphitheater. Thus placed, when contemplated
by the route along which ws came, she presents
a coup d'oetl, very remarkable indeed. Upon
descrying her at a distance, the Saints who arrive
from Europe and the eastern States of the
Union, prostrate tl erase! ves with their fares on
the ground, as the Mohammedan'pilgrims when
first their eves behold the edifice of the Holy
Ci;y.

We entered Zion the 25lh Sspt., fifty-eig- ht

days afcer our departure from Sacramento. We
put up at the Union, a hotel kept by his hrnor
Judg Kinney, Chief Justice from the Unitd
States. This city is unlike any other in the
world. To us Europeans it seems rather like an
assemblage of villages than one city. The ttrerls
are all 40 yards wide, and run north and south,
east and west. They are watered on either side
by streams who water has been ingeniously
brought into the city from the neighboring
mountains, and are all ornamented with two

raws of the cotton-woo- which give I a fresh,

rustic appearance to a city six (6) nrlcs in
diameter. The streets cut one another at right

angles, forming blocks 202 yar3s square. With

the exception of the pa' acs of the governor all

the houses are constructed of unburnt brick,

and in a manner often elegant and always neat.

Some of them are quite large, though for the
most part the r are rather diminutive in appear-

ance. Each house sets back at least 20 feet from

ths street, and is fronted with a nice plot ot
ground set in shrubbery and trees. Th individu-

al blocks are mnder the superintendence of a

bishop, whose business it is to know all that
is going on, and to make an inspection of all

the families every week in order to be able to
render an account of their moral and physical
condition, and to be aMe to report to the presi
dent. The Eishop has priests and elders to
perform subordinate offices.

The mormnj after our arrival we 'ound out
th t our purse had been entirely exhausted by
the length of our journey, and as we had no
acquaintances nor means of making ourselves
known, we felt a. i eaib :rrass:nent that few can
conceive.

In this critical position, in the very midit of a
country where everything is alarmingly dear,
it occurred to us that cf all persons, the Presi
dent, Brigham Young, alone could be able to
render us any assistance, and we thereupon
resolved to hrve ourselves presented to 1 is excel-
lency by Peter Haws, who had formerly been
an acquaintance of his at Nauvoo, w hen it was
in the hands of the Mormons.

Brighsm Young is the great President of the
church of the Sa;nts on eartn.. He is the Mor-

mon Pope, and at the same time, by the election
of the people, Prophet and Grand Patriarch, and
what is of still more eonsequenc, he is Gov
ernor of Utah Territory, and so recognized ly
the President of the United States. He is a
man of about fifty years of age, and ordinary
size, but fat even to corpulet.ee. He has the ap-

pearance of a good farmer, but nothin ; in either
his face or his manners betrays the high-bor- a

gentleman. It is not safe, however, to jud e of
people by their fa:es a!toge:her, at Brigham,
notwithstanding his want of learning, is remark -

le for his administrative talents and his tact
in un'ting into one hoaiigenons mass the dis
cordant elements of which his people is com-p- o

;ed. Brother Brigham, for so he is designated
by the Saints, has a harem of 17 wives of differ
ent ages and complexions. One that chance
enabled us to see, was of most extraordinary
beauty. No o e can tell the number of his
children. Last spring his seraglio witnessed the
birt'i of nine in one week. His truly patriarchal
solicitude for his numerous progeny is the
boast and glor ,' of all his people. As President
of the church, Brigham unites in his hands more
power than any potentate on earth. He is auto-
crat of thought ar.d action the oie ruling
spirit of the grand Mormon humbu .

To this personage Peter Haws presented us
in our costume of laborers. We found him in
his civil cabinet chewing tobacc3 and dictating
to his secretaries. He rema'u ed eiitii g, or more
properly squatting in his r, his head
covered with a large felt of a fawn-lik- e color, and
wearing a green coat of most enormous dimen-

sions, and of a pattern known some years since
as a cuts Franchise. He also had on white
socks and a slightly soiled shirt. Whether on
account of the man who presented as or on
account of our shabby appearance, or from what-

soever cause, he received us with a coolness
that bordered on impoliteness, and without once
opening his mouth to make a remark- - He con-

tinued to sit with his eyes fixed upon his knees,
and never once deigning to turn them towards
us. As we were unable to beat a retreat from
his cabinet, we asked him to give us a private
bearing, but without b. ing able to draw a word
from him. We have since learned tlut he hought
wc had come to assassinate him. As we all
turn'd to go out into the street, we observed him
heading a yoke of oxen that were running ofl"

after stopping them he stood patiently before
them until the driver came up to relieve him.
Whether such acts are to be attributed to his
natural goodness of heait or to a desire for popu
larity, I shall not venture to say.

to bi COVTISriD.

Coloring Stoxk. The London Artizan says
that building atone may be tinted in different
shades by impregnating it with metallic salts
and then adding a precipitating By
means of salts of lead an 1 copper, with sulphur-rette- d

hydrogen, grays, browns and blacks may
be produced. Copper and ferroaganide of po-

tassium give a red tint. Ifporous limestones are
boiled in solution of metallic sulphate, carbonic
acid is evolved, and the metallic oxyd, combined
with sulphate of lime, is deeply fixed in stone1.
In this manner, sulphate of iron gives rusty tints,
sulphate of copper a fine green, sulphate of man
ganese a brown, an 1 micd sulphates of iron and
copper, a chocolate. The double sulphates thus
formed increase the hardness of the stone.

Something or a Fish. The Lexington Ob-

server and Reporter says that the largest fish

ever caught in the Kentucky river, was caught a
few days ago just Lelow Irv'ne, Estill county,
Ky . It was a sturgeon, the weight of which was
125 pounds, its length 6 feet 2 inches and its
girth 38 inches. Its head, after being cleaned,
weighed 12 pounds. It was taken in shoal wa-

ter, (into which it had somehow got, and from

which it was unable to extricate itself) by Hiram
McGuire, and the crew of his keel boat, who dis-

covered it while coming down the river, and af-

ter several hours succeeded in wearing it down
and then raising it into the boat.

Machine rot Pegging Boots and Shoes. A
machine for this purpose has been brought for-

ward. The boot is placed on one part of the
machine and a stick of wood on another; motion
being given, one portion of the mechanism ope-

rates to prick the holes with an awl, another to
make the pegs, another to feed the pegs to the
mouth of the hole, and another to drive the pegs
home. These various operations are performed
with great rapidity, about two minutes only be-

ing required to double peg each boot.

Business or St. Louis. In a district of St.
Louis, bounded on the north by Cherry ttreet,
west by Second, south by Elm, and east by the
levee, the following is an aggregate of the busi-

ness transacted last year:
Honsei that told cTer $1.000 .COO 14

do. onder f 1.009. COO nd over $7(! 000 17
do. uir S7(H) 0n and over $i.o.('li ?l
do. under ti Q.('O0 and over $ ,'UO UWi 71
do. under fiuO, out and over $109, 100 93

The total business reported, gives an average
for each house enumerated of over $196,702, the
sales of five houses not being embraced, although
they are included in the number of houses.

A Pleasant Letter.
' The letter upon our first page, from our Lex-

ington correspondent, who delights in the s?rial

title of Balloon, will be found of peculiar interest.
It narrates the full history of a County Court-da- y

in Fayette, and embraces the great novelty
of a Fillmore Ratification Meeting in Kentucky.
The account of the latter is particularly interest-

ing and graphic.

tZT Col. Wallace W. Gruelle, formerly of
Cynthiana, in this Stale, has been invited by the
Democracy of Coles county, Illinois, to take
charge of a Democratic paper in Charleston. We
know Co!. G. to be an able, fluent and vigorous
writer upon political subjects, as well as a poet
of fine attainments and elevated fancy.

D The New Orleans Picayune, of the 10th
inst., reports:

As inquest was also held on ths body of Louisa
Churebiil, f. w. e., a native of Kentucky, acred 37
years, found dead in a house on Conti street, near
Bourbon. Verdict came to her death frora apo-
plexy, earned by intemjerance.

Mote Repudiation. The Gretncistle (la.)
Banner, which, immediately after the K. N.
convention hoisted the flag for Fillmore and
Donelson, in its last issue hauled it down and
published a caricature of the ticket.

Mbs. Hatne and Me. Pope. Green-roo-

rumor hath it that on her intended profesioi.al
visits to California and England, Mrs. Julia Dean
Hayne is to be accompanied by Mr. Charles Pope
to play opposite parts with her.

A Sad Pictcee. According to the report of
the New Orleans Ciiief of Police, during the last
six months one-ten- th of the entire population of
that city were under arrest. Truly a lamentable

slate of affairs.

Anothf.e Fire. We understand that a large
fire took place in Pcrryville, Boyle county, on
the night of Saturday, the 12th imt. It is re-

ported that some seven or eight buildings were
destroyed.

(FTwo boys in a Boston school became en
gaged in a quarrel about marble, on the after-

noon of the 7th. A fight occurred in open school,
one of them being severely stabbed.

EThere will be a meeting of the American
Associatidh of Superintendents of Hospitals of
the Insane in Cincinnati, May 19th.

La
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The Sandusky Railroad.
The railroad which our enterprising neighbors

in New Albany are constructing towards Lake
Erie is, we are glad to learn, progressing. It is
an improvement in which Louisville should take
interest. Tl-- amount already paid to contract-
ors for construction is $141,000; for riht of
way, 15,000; for engineering, &c, 524,913;
making an aggregate outlay, so far, of $181,357.
Twenty mile of the road are now graded : nd
ready for the superstructure, and it is hoped, be
fore the summer is over, that the track will be
laid, and cars running upo.i at least 35 or 40
miles of the road.

It is now ascertained, beyond any reasonable
doubt, that the cost of construction from New
Albany to the junction of the Ohio and Miss;s- -
sippi road will be on the average $1,000 a mile
less than the estimate. The whole cost of pre
paring the road bed and superstructure for the
iron, for a distance of 72 miles, where it 's

with the Ohio and Mississippi road, will
be $736,000. The probable cost of the iron for
tract, 5576,003. Rolling stock, depots, &c,
$283 000. Making whole outlay for 72 miles,
$1,650,000.

The resources of the company are, so far as
they can be made available in the construction
of this 72 miles ot road

First, cash subscription $85,000; but deduct-
ing $10,000 for bad debts and it leaves it $76,-00- 0.

The city subscription of $400,000 may be

very reasonably estimated to produce $230,000,
unless, by gross mismanagement, the credit of
our city shall become greatly impaired. The
Clark county plank-roa- d stock may be safely put
down at what it cost say $63,000. The real
estate subscription of $283,000, may be safely
put down at $181,000 cash. Then we may esti
mate first mortgage bonds, $720,000, endorsed by
Mad River and Lake Erie Railroad Company,
worth, in the market, say $600,003. Second
mortgage bonds, to be received at par by con
tractors on construction account, $200,000, and
the same amount, $200,000, of stock subscription
in the road, to be taken by the contractors, at
par. All this put together makes, of available
means, $1,600,000, being only $50,000 short of
the amount necessary to build and fully equip
the road, a distance of seventy-tw- o miles, to the
junction of the Ohio and Mississippi road.

The Duty of lYhigs.
According to the Boston Courier the first duty

of the Whirrs is to be true to themselves and
their principles, maugre all the unfortunate po-

sitions into which they may be placed by the
desertion of leaders, or tie defection of friends.

We have a multitude of friends, who are anx
ious to take open gTound for Mr. Fillmore for
President, because he appears to be the only
man who in his political character and his po
litical history meets the opinions of the straight
Whigs of Kentucky, and is likely to be present
ed before the people of the United States at the
next Presidential election. The answer to them
is Let the party w hich has nominated Mr. Fill
more open its nomination to all who please to
coincide with it. The voters of Kentucky are
as full of opinion with regard to the right man
whom they should support for President now as
they ever were before. The Democrats will
support the nun of the Cincinnati Convention;
they do not expect to carry alone a plurality i.i
the State. The Republicans talk largely, but
they cannot tell who is to be their candidate;
what chance they have of taking off enough
from the Know-Nothi- force to give them
predominancy. The Whigs, if they have no
national candidate of their own, can stand and
look on to the squabble of the three parties, and
dispose of their votes as in their individual ca-

pacity they see fit to do. But they should have
some place of consultation, before they surren-
der themselves entirely to the side of any one
of the three parties which is before them.

Last of all, let us advise the Whigs cf Ken-

tucky, whether they be few or many, to keep
their souls steeled against any mixture with an
adverse party, pnd to staad to the groun d f
their honesty and integrity, and let consequences
go where they will.

Garret Davis in Cincinnati.
Mr. Garret Davis.of Bourbon, addressed a Fill-

more meeting of fifty persons, at Cincinnati on
Wednesday night. His Epeech commenced with
a tirade against the hierarchy of Rome, the very
principles, elements and genius of which, he
contended, were oppressive and opposed to pop-

ular rights and popular liberty. That hierarchy
and its priesthood, he said, had allied itself to
political despotism. He then indulged in a
glowing description of the battle between Alex-

ander and Darius ; spoke of the Persian hosts,
the Greek phalanx, the battle of Poicters, &c,
and then told his audience that there was anoth-

er conflict already commenced, a moral conflict,
greater in its consequences than all these me-

morable battles the contest between the native
and foreign born population to determine which
shall be the custodians of the great heritage of
American liberty. The evils to be apprehended
from the influence of emigrants and of a redun-

dant population were dwelt upon; but the speak-
er believed the American party were, after all,
equal to them ; bid them to come on, for, wheth-
er foreign enemies or domestic traitors, they were
ready to immolate them. He offered some con-

siderations to them to appreciate the Union. He
said the question of slavery wss ephemeral,
compared to the Union, and that, though slavery
was an evil, it was not an unmixed one. He
announced himself as ready to go in for a repeal,
absolutely and unconditionally, of thenaturaliza
tion laws, and concluded wilh a eulogy of the two
candidates.

Can't Go It I
We have already mentioned that Hon. Geo-D- .

Shortridge and Hon. Mr. White, two of the
delegates from Alabama to the late K. N. Na
tional Convention, ha J repudiated the platform
of that Convention, and determined not to sup-
port its nominees. Judge Shortridge was the
K. N. candidate for Governor of Alabama at the
election in that State last August, and Mr.
White was late a member of Congress from that
State, and their position thus attaches w ight
and importance to their views and position. In
their address they use the following strong and
truthful language, which we commend to the
consideration of the honest members of the or-

der in this section :

The platform of principles which is put forth by
this convention as the platfoim of the American
party of the United States ignore the question of
slavery. It nowhere mentio; s it. It dots not leave
plausible grour d for a belief that it is the design or
wish of the party to uphold the rights or the g

States iu our Territoiies, and leaves it a
debatable question whether it will protect it where
it exists.

Descending from the high national ground taken
by the American party in June, it plants itself upon
a tectiona.1 platform, which does not even deign to
resort to the equivocal to temper to the South it
contemptuous disregard of her constitutional rights,
or palliate the cold indifference with which it is
proposed to offer her up an unresisting sacrifice to
the Moloch of numbers.

For ourselves, as individuals, we have considered
well, we have matured our purpose. Neither as
.Southern nun cor as Americans can we follow a
party or go for men for office who will not concede
to the South rights which we conceive to be indis-
pensable to her safety and necessary to her exis-
tence. We might go further and sav we would
not as Southern mn submit to the South being
foic d into a secondary and subordinate position in
our common country; but it is uuecessarv, for stern-
er issue are before us.

VW The Journal yesterday speaks of some
one who had been refused admission into the
Know-Nothin-g order "on account of his immor il
character." This is the first intimation we have
had that moral character was one of the lasts for
membership in this infamous order. If such is
really the case, will the editor of the Journal be
good enough to explain to an anxious public bow
he managed to get in!

Me. Fillmore an Abolitionist. In 1838
Millard Fillmore was running for office in Erie
county, New York. The Abolitionists of the
District asked him several questions. He an-

swered every one of them in the affirmative, and
received every Abolition vote in the county. Mr.
Seward was then candidate for Governor. He
was asksd the same questions by the same men;
and his responses were so unsatisfactory that
every Abolition vote was cast against him.

O" The dwelling of Mr. Vansickle, in Marion
county, was destroyed by fire on the night of the
12 th inst.

Peace Concluded.
At last the doors of the temple of Janus may

be closed. Peace has been finally declared, and
the clangor of arms, so long resonant in the East,
gives jiway to the delightful ery of "good will to
to ait men. 1 he arrival of a foreign steamer

advises us of the conclusion of peace
by the foreifrn newer, so lonr encased in disas- -

"
trouswar. A year or two ago the whole world

impatient at the wretched tardiness of the
warlike operations of the four great powers that
were engaged in this serious struggle. We, in
particular, who had overrun a neighboring na
tion, won a score or more of victories, seized all
her chief towns, blockaded all her ports and se
cured an advantageous peace in less than two

ncicBuifiisrusi uie ueiuya auu aj'parcni
timidity of the attacking powers. A siesre of a

..v JM1 aciuiru u&c on
eterni'y. But finally this impatience was re--
licved and a partial success was achieved. Seme
months of inactivity succeeded and then came,
sl.wly again, rumors of peace. Thesj rumors

: I
assumed gradually a substantial aspect, and for I

a month or two peace has been regarded as a cer- - JUU,,S lue "cuement consequent on such occa-tai-

only deferred by the necessitv for some
lormal proceedings. The definite conclusion of
the treaty has been exDected for several weeks,
a idonly the last steamer brings news that it is
concluded.

Henry Clay Celebration in ISew
. lork.

The following toasts, drank at the celebration
of Mr. Clay's birth day in New York, well ex
cmphfy the spirit of the occasion:

1. The 12A of April, 1777. The public com
memoration of this day may indeed be neglected,
out uisiory wm ever point to it as glorious and
eventiui in the proirnss of our KeDub he. fifns c

"Here's to you, Harry Clay." 1

2. The Political Principles of Hrnrv Chu

Ulusic Kcntnrkv mnn "
a The lienor, SC ay can it

be forgotten that -- He woulratbr be riAt than
be President." Music "Oft iu the stilly- - nicht.

The Constitution. Based upon the immutu- -

I

Lexington Correspondence.

Innl

USTtfS? KKd

"ouou were ept as still aod qaiet as
Poas!b'r thelr t'rooramen fearing tnrn those

witness the downfall the entire establishment.
VVe

TTembteT We!1 e.'smg on a former occa- -

S.0" lh' lim.DrC3!10 of ?? '7
table principles of truth and justiec- -tl e only I "ttur.eu' 'u.e P'P"or oi tuese establish-platfor-

for the consistent disciples of Henry Chy "Jl?" hlve Hi1' V"" mud 1'1"nts, whilst
Music-"- Star Spangled Banner side.

venturing oa grounds, pretty much to one
9. Itucretia, rel et of Hon. Henrv Clau. TTnon

this commemorative occasion we tender to her the
expres-io- n of oar sincere respect, with the earnest
hope that her declining yeara may be replete with
peace and happiness. Musie 'StLl so gentle
o er me stealing

Mr. Erastus Brooks proposed a volunteer toast
by a lady. It appeared in a double phase, show.
ing the feelings of woman's heart and also wo
man s indignation. Three cheers were first
given for the lady, after which the following
toast was read and heartily responded to, the
company again honoring the lady with three
cheers:

That Henry Clay, one of America's worthiest
sons, whose birthday we this evening recognize
that he was not President of the United States will
ever stand a libel on oar history's page.

Louis Napoleo.v Vindicated. The Rev
Chas. Stuart, of the U. S. Navy, having been re
ferred to as an acquaintance of the French Em
peror while sojourning in Ne-- v York, has written
a letter which fully relieves the character of
Louis Napoleon from imputations that were gen- -

erally believed.
Mr. Stuart, U seems, was the intimate acquain

tance of Napoleon for the three months he staid
in INcw Vork. He says that instead of beinr of
loese habits and a frequenter of oyster saloons,
porter-house- s, or other resorts of idle and profli

Sm,,,,.,,, ana
correspondence lor tne restoration of his family;
that he squandered nor borrowed money;
that he was not much in society.but that his as--
sociations were with people of character and po- -

sition; that he was abstemious rather than ex
cessive in eating and drinking; and finally, though
he came to travel through America, he hurried
back to Europe on hearing of the sudden illness
of his mother.

Murder in Missoubi. On the morning of
the 4th inst., Mr. Wiley J. Herndon, of Rich
field, Mo., formerly of this State, was found dead
in his bed, his bed besmeared with biood and the
house unlocked.

It is supposed tho deed was committed be
tween of two and four o'clock. The
skull of the deceased was fractured in three
places; the wounds are supposed to be inflicted
by an instrument of iron of aa inch in
width, and one inch long. His pockets were ri
fled after the perpetration of the murder; and it
is thought the murderers tcok from $600 to 800.
He usually kept his gold and silver in hi3 pocket
in a s ot bag, which he always carried about his
person, lhere were found in his vest pocket
$47 55, which had eluded the grasp of the mur-
derers.

More Liquor Spilling. In Princeton, Ind.,
on Monday last, another decent was made by the
ladies on a lot of liquor stored in the railroad de
pot. They opened the doors, rolled out a barrel
of whisky and another of beer, knocked the heads
out, and gave the contents a free run into the
gutter. The liquor had been brought on for the
purpose of replacing some destroyed at one ofl

Ithe lowest dogger.es, on the occasion of the first
foray. The special friends of the unfortunate I

owner
. .

revenged themselves by daubing tar on

the front doors of the Presbyterian, Covenanters
and Methodist Churches, and on Temperance I

Hall. They also painted a poor old cow belong- -
to Rev. Mr. Walker, one of the clergymen I

ofthe place.

Political. I

g Council No. 1,150, Onondaga
county, New York, sends out a series of resolu-
tions, signed by its Vice President, James L.
Schenck, and its Secretary, Bums Spaulding,
repudiating the nomination of Fillmore and Don-

elson. A great many do so now.
In the New Bedford Common Council, con

sisting of 24 members, the citizens have 12 and
the Know-Nothin- 12. They have balloted
fifty-thr- times for Speaker, and the result has
been invariably the same Bourne 12, Phipps 12.

Utah and the Mormons.
V e commence this morning the publication

of the first instalment of a series of translations
from the French of Jules Remy, (a distinguished
Naturalist,) descriptive of his visit to Utah, in
the perusual of which we ean promise the
readers of the Courier much pleasure. The
translation is by our friend C. W. Mitchell,
Esq., of Danville, an accomplished scholar and
gentleman, whose series of letters from Europe
to the Courier a few years since were so gener-
ally read and admired.

Foa Kansas. The Mobile Tribune, of April
iu, savs:

The Btcambont Messenger brought down yester
day two hundred and sixty Kansas emigrants, lead
by Maj. Jefif. Buford. They are of the right stuff
lor the Kansas latitude. .Most of them are young.
vigorous men, and look as if they could send a
nue-oa- mrougn a oiid eye a; a hundred paces.

Some of them had banners: and most, if not all.
of those from this State had each a ribbon on his
breast; with this motto: "Alabamians for Kansas
Bibles, instead of rifles" modifying the maxim of
mai sanciiucu man. lhe Itev. .Mr. Uetcher. We
hope the cmigrauts may have Bibles, but a few
rines may secure them peace whensoever they de
sire to peruse tne good look.

Tea3. The New York Tribune or Monday says:
The most extensive sale we have vet had this sea- -

sou, transpired The company present was
large, and a great deal of spirit was man. rested.
which astonished every one from the fact of the size
or the catalogue and the number of sales during i he
week reaching four. Notwithstanding over 00,000
packages have lately been disposed ot to the trade,
yet prices have not materially declined, and they
seem disposed to still operate freely. The offering
was rmi'uy oi ureens, whicn Bold at lull prices.
The Blacks were mostly all withdrawn, prices being
unsatisfactory. Nearly all the Greens were sold,
and a large number of duplicates fcince at auction
rates.

JGf We learn from Frank O'Brien, one of fie
clerks of the David White, sunk at Golconda, that
the boat can be readily raised. She was landed by
Capt. McGill before he fcuttled her, and bad lines
made fast to the s'joi ctnd stage-plan- k run out be-

fore the passengers knew the boat was on fire. The
coolness and intrepidity of the captain deserves the
highest praise. The fire was caused by the "slack- -

ina" of a barrel of lime iu the hold.

UTThe following conundrum took the prize
of a pewter pitches at a recent Woman's Right's
Convention, held in Connecticut :

" Why is a married man like a candle?"
"liecause he frequently eoes out of niirhi vhen

I1C uugun t io.

CDaniel Hagan is to be hung in Hickman,
May 16.

The wheat and tobacco ctod of Marvland look
Tery badly.

Cur
IC jr.esponjfnee of the Louisville Courier.)
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Messrs. Editors: I had determined, whenI wrote yoa, that I would not aeaia im n ihl
6"v"'"':u BUU oi your renders. Butas a Spriog's sun has failed to set chirpiDg yonr

I charming correspondent from rewce VaJh-- in
ii LI,5l7elwJ?.Tn the O0i men- -

.wua in iuj jani, l win once mere vainly endeavor
I to make myself interesting, and offer as anon! vannl- -
I ;y iortue present intrusion, the hrovit,-.ifi,L.-

.a..,KjUjlreiuruea irom a visit to Louisvillewhpro I h .o-- k... r.. i

furnished parlors of the National Hotel" I annotgive you but little news from, my own city Onstepping from tue cars to day, your correspondent
- -- uiuiKuaanoimuru vj a constituted authori-ty and in danger of being pat in doram e vile, for

I hiuvmuj uiuer 10 acstver to a sum
pi"r. la .t&e Pecce of a feminine of

i Zel 7.. -- uuae oimsoD, as a witness in a
I i"0," filling case. After giving the required

hereafter I waspeSitted rejoicin?to go on my
I

A.
To tIle hrr grounds ire hastened. This dav

" f ' "J" "TVVyears aVvotcd almos exclusively to the exhibitionef stud horses. We found on our arrival at the fair

I capering and prancing, rearing and pantinir, as if

.' ?"fuu"ecariucnwmctitiicy stood. Could
king Richard have been here y and seen the
1'iuuuauuearaaceana nob e nerrnrnmnrw nt th
ebrated harness horse EJ. Forrest owned and im-
ported from the North by Joseph S. Dowi,ing,E-- n ;
and the lofty bearing and gayety of the itntuckir
Drea norse Breckinridge, owned and raised bv Mr.
Wtbster, of this countn his Roval Hirhnp
would have offered even more than kinir.lr.,.. f, .
horse. Some of the "studs" were dartintr sr.rnaa
and over the green lawn harnessed to ligUt wagons;
others were partus and rackin? under the s.id.iie
some whose uutractable nature aud disposition eould
never De conquered, were exercised by the bridle,
whilst a few ( whose bull like appearance enjy) at- -

i wo vauBunuK ui uis uaoy nurse in uis y.un at.
tempts to make a show off. Bince that ludidroas

The horse exhibition beinz over we n turned in
the public square. There were co nparativety a
vary few head of mules and cattle offered for sale

as is always the case at our April conrt and
horse fairs. Dinner served at the Broadwav. we
again repaired to the street. As the town cl ck
struck two y the crowd on the street was sud-
denly startled by lhe sound of a bugle in the direc-
tion of the court-hous- Some few understood thp
trick, of course, but hundreds thought that surely
Dan Itice had come to town. A general rush was
made tor the place from whence the bulo soucds
came. e lmploruclv bezned our lees to da thpir
utmost, for 'twas evident enough that sonethinir
rich wa3 about to take place, and being alwava fond
of fun we had no anxiety to be l.ist in getting to
the scene of action. Rammed, jammed and packed
in between a K. N., a Democrat and a son of the

I Emrald Isle, we found ourself almost politically
I overpowered, bide by side were seated on t!ie front

bench three trumpeters with brass horns, and with
eyes protruding almost from their sockets, they
were uieaung away wun an tneir tuitit, seemingly
determined to raise his satunic majesty, t'.ie Devil
himself, if it were possible. Close by "was seated
SamL Say, the deacon, elder, priest and parson cf
the fraternity hereabouts, whose

3L3Knn!&
I scheme to get a full house. The deacon rapped on

thetahle. Instantly the truniDet in wert? silpnred
and with all the gravity tbe elder could com-
mand, his priesUhip assumed a nernen iicnlar and
informed the crowd that he had advertised iu tbe
papers some weeks since to ratify the
of Fillmore. Judge Robertson was naked to take
the chair, which he did. The parson drew from hU
pocket a newspaper, from which he read to us the
rniladelphia g Platform No 2. After
whicU the vote was taken whether or not thev

I would approve aud sanction the Platform No. 2,
I on Wu'ctl. "teare tad to sink or swim. Fifteen
I responded aye not a single K. V said m. Aye3

have it of course, said Jdr. Speaker, ami 1st deaf- -
I ening shouts and bursts of laughter from the noisy

crowd. The object of the meetin? beiner acc m
clished, Roger Hanson, the lion of the t ribe. wa
called on for a speech ; but Roger was not to be
found, neither in the house nor out of it. Allen was
next hallooed for by some feller," whose conduct
clearly proved that ha was shot in the ne.k. Alas
for James ! He hung his head, and like a Limb ltd
to the slaughter, he opened not his mouth '

Fun had now got to a hiih pitch. S rae one
called for Pruitt, a poor, harmless idiot from Jessa-
mine couuty, with whom the to.vn boys had been
sporting all day. Ned Oldham, a hijhly respectable
gentleman of our city, was discovered as a sort of
right uower to tus Judgeship, Air. tepeaker Robert-
son, whereupon he (Mr. Oldham) was called oa for
a speech. A bands were now for fun, give tbe
getter-u- p of this eathiiMasni. The contest was now
between Oldham aud Pmitt Praitt Oldham
Oldham Pi uitt was loudly shouted by the fi iends

I JJf cacn untu Mr- - Cnairmaa discovered' that Pruitt
got the say on Oldham, wherenoan tha Chair.

man, with the assistance of Mr. Thomas B., an old
Jackson Democrat, succeeded in persuading Jlr.
Oldham to say that he did not know how to make
a speech on such an occasion. The priest, Shy,
who seemed so delighted at his success in getting a
full house, row appeared to be deeply mor.ified at
the apparently intentional neglect he received from
their audience.

Nobody would call on him to make a speech.
The chairman, discovering that the town boys
were untiring in tbeir efforts to get a speech from
their favorite, plead professional engagements, and
excused himself, making for the door with all the
speed his immensity would permit. The deacon,
who had by his political debauchery beci.me un-
lawfully and improperly pregnant, was now in a
most critical and painful predicament. To deliver
nimsell or the object of his greatest care and most
anxious solicitude he seemed determined on. and
monnting the rostrum just in time to get the say
on me Doys lavorue, ne was about to spread him-
self, when the audience, whose modesty was shock
ed at such a procedure on the part of the parson,
Terr quietly withdrew, your correspondent amng
them, who has determined to record t e nreeeed- -
igs of this meeting, notwithstanding the chairman

I?!?r. b. bince above I learn that Gnu
ny Pruitt stuck to the K. N. Priest in the hour of
his distress to the very last. I also learn that his

stinatel v" refuses to eive its entire nedforee. A
friend, however, who has accidentally got an In- -

B1?nl lo tne private journal ot the parent or tbe

taken from the journal of the Deacon:

and three minutes past three o'clock on Monday
evening, April the Fourteenth, in ihe year of our
Lord, Eighteen hundred and fifty-si- a most mag-
nificent fa lure. Sirtd by oh, dimn Know--
Nothingism."

And thus it was that poor Pruitt and Parson Shy
witnessed the degradation of the ratification of the
nomina-.io- of Millard Fillmore.

Yours, truly, BALLOON.

IMPUDENCE.
What impudent questions are these? How

should an editor know?
aWhen a lady get lulled in m gutter,

Tat rim in a populous sticet,
(Like fly that is stranded in butter,)

And has to uncover her fuot;
As ? ;nt y the cal.o lilts the.

And gives it her gracelul sweep,
Is "ft;ller" to b aiue when he chances

Torrent her ankles a i

Just to see if tliry're tluck or they're thiu,
Mr. Ed.tor, is it a sint

Or when a plamp bosom is uncovered
With dxlicale Homlon lace,

Whosi whiteness, like lilies.
Contrasts with the rose on the lkce.

Like ihe artificial flxwers in flour.
(If I may be nllowed to to speak,)

Slim id a feller be chucked if he'scuhoas
Within the lace mesne to peep?

Just to judge of the contents within
Ml . Editor, is it a siot

BROKEN FRIENDSHIPS. IAlas! they had been friends in youth;
But whispering tongues can poison truth;
And const mcy lives in realms above;

And lue m thorny: and youth is vaai:
And to be wroth with ne we love,

D th work like madness m the brain. I
And thus it clianced. as I il.r.ue.
With Ivoland and Sir Leoune.

Each suake wcrlsof high disdain
And insult to his heart's best brother:

They parted ne'er to meet sraio!
But never either fou"d another

To free the hollow heart from paining;
Tliey stocd aioof, the scars rmniuiD;,
Like chils which had ben rent asunder:

A dreary sea now flows between.
But neitner heat, nor frost, nor thunder.

Shall wholly do away, I ween.
The marks of that w lich once hath been.

Colr'ridgt

An Excellent Joke Davis ami the Presi
dency. The Paris Flag is responsible for the
following:

The Louisville Courier's correspondent f;iV3 that
Mr. Davis declared that he would luc to
be President lon- enough to hang Lane, Robinson
& Co. "as high as Haman." A few weeks since,
in the Nicholas Circuit Court, Mr. Davis wtis bully
ing a witness named Roberts, and derisively called
him "Colonel," whereupon the folio ing dialogue
took place:

'Vitnes3 'I am no military man, Mr.
but when you are elected Presi .eut I hope you will
give me a commission, ii.auguter in court. J

Mr. Davis, (furiously) 'If I were President, the
first thing I bhould do would be to have you hung.
sir!'

Witness, (with a quiet bow 'Thank yon, Mr.
Davis; but if I live until you become a President to
have me hung, life will become a burden!'"

Mr. Davis' face was red; but his answer will not
be. The "noise and confusion" prevented uny one
lioin hearing it.

Wm. II. Oakland The Defaulting
Released on Bail BjiiJ, 840,000. An ap-

plication was made, yesterday, before the First Dis-

trict Court, by Messrs. Hunt and Hnnton, on be-

half of Wm.H. Gailand, the defaulting
to admit the latter on bail.

The grounds on which the application was based
were the same as in the case of Jno. L. Le;t. Af-
ter hearing the arguments of counsel, his Honor,
Judge Robertson, took toe ease under advisement,
and decided this morning in favor of admitting the
applicant to bail in the sum of forty thousand dol-
lars. This security, can, of conrse, be easily ob-
tained, and the will soon be at large.
It will be recollected that his defalcations mount up
to the round sum of some $250,000. Who would

k . fintto nnxr..dvnl
jy. O. Del 'a, April Uth
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COIUM
The Journal and lion. ArchieDixon.

During the last twei ty years we know of no
gentleman now in political life, who has been so
continuously and extravagantly praised by the
editor of the Louisville .Wm, as Hon. Akchis
Dixox. He seemed to be the beau Ural cf rh.i
that ,nanpr t.l- -u an tuie, eioauenr. nure
noble and independent man. In its estimation he
was a model fit to be folio ted by all asoirant.
for political fame. No one could make such
stirring, burning, eloquent and thrift nff speech
es as mt. u. von, if the JournalcoM be believed

.cufuiu io me same authon'v. war. tn- - . - - jmr. uixon s peer for d courage- -

firmness, and unflinching and inflexible inteo-- .

ntyl But alas! how thing! the tune! M
Dixon was and still is a Native American i

sentiment. He desired to see stringent reform
in our naturalization laws, and entertaipin such
views was desirous of cooperatihT with h
old friends and political associate", the bulk
whom had attached thousands to t!i3 Know
Nothing organization. He d d act with thorn

ending the Gubernatorial campaitm last vear
auu.ii august voted lor their candidates. He

oon saw, however, that the much boasted
nationality" of the K. N. party was a miser

able lrau J that at the North it was Abolitionism
in its worst form that the North, where it had
Us greatest strength, controlled the South, where
tne party was weak, and thai Southern men
basely and cowardly submitted to the abolition
lzing of the order and like a brave and honest
man he dared to say so, and, however Dainful
the task, perform his duty by boldly taking his
position again'. uie bulk of his old associates,
uiiueuiaieiy, an tne JournaFs honied words

were turned to gall, and for some months oast
nas eagerly sought every opportunity to de

nounce Mr. JJixon, to sneer at his al.i ities, to
say that in his political career of more than
quar.cr oi a century he had always made the
same old speech without variation", to impeach

a integrity, to impugn his motives, and to
attack him unjustly and all because that dis
tinguished gentleman felt it his duty to be true

the South, and because he contemptuously
purneu me nictation of this insufferably impu

uent wooden-nutme- g editor, who has avowed 5
and acknowledged himself to be an Ab.Jitionist,
and whose sympathies and instincts are always

iiu uie ionn.
Tho r..,..j ...i . .-,,.- Ycsieruay endeavors to snow
at Mr. Dixon is inconsistent in supoortinrrthe
N. party in August last and opposing it now.

and accordingly denounces him in round terms
e would advise the editor to make his de

nunciation more general, so as, at least, to in
clude several thousand more Old-lin- n Whir.

st like Mr. Dixon, and who occupy precisely
his position.

Mr. Dixon is now what he always has been
tirm, true, and gallant Whig. He is sincerely

esirous to see the Whijj party
and will lend all of his powerful aid to it a
accomplishment. He is opposed to a,l parties
mat are antagonistic to the Whig party, and

long as it has an existence will support its
candidates in preference to those of any other
party. But like hosts of others, he believes
that in the present condition of affairs Know
Nothingism can only do harm, and that in a
national contest between the Democrats and
Black Republicans, he would unhesitatingly
go ior trie lormer, rather than that the latter
hould receive substantial "aid and comfort.

by any division of the South.

C We had supposed the Journal would
have been glad to seek shelter under the resolu
tion adopted by the Chamber of Commerce a few

venings since, and cease, for awhile at least,
s efforts to ruin the city merely for the pur

pose of advancing the interests of its party.
esieruay, nowever, it again commenced its war
ith the Democrat, and its articles are cf such a

character that if the Democrat chooses to con-
tinue tha controversy, facts must be brought to

Lit that cannot fail to prove of serious injury
to Louisviile and all will
is not in a position just now to withstand another
serious blow. The editor of the Journal has be-

come so reckless that he writes and publishes
what he knows to be false, and what every man,
woman and child, of ordinary intelligence in the
city knows to ba false. These reckless misstate-
ments can do no good, for they can deceive per-

sons at a distance only a short time, r.nd they
only serve to draw public attention to what
should be forgotten. We verily believe the course
of the Journal during the last ten months has
injured Louisville to the extent of hundreds of
thousands of dollars, and that its present course
continues to injure it to a degree none of us are
able to properly realize. If our merchants,
property holders and others interested, do not
check it in its insane career and they have the
power to check it if they will only let the mer-
cenary editor know they will exercise that power
if their wishes are not promptly complied with.
they will deserve to incur the losses from which
they cannot otherwise escape.

O" The Journal repeats, although in a some-
what subdued and modified manner, its villain-
ous falsehoods in regard to the Whio- - meeting atOBLexington oa Saturday last, and endeavors to
create the impression that difficulties of a seri-

ous nature occurred between some of the dele-

gates. We repeat that the proceedings at the T.

meetings, both informal and public, were charac-
terised by the greatest degree of good feeling
ti.at the deliberations were entirely harmonious,
and that nothing occurred to cause any bitter-
ness or bad feeling among the gentlemen who
had met together for the sole purpose of per-
forming a great public duty that of lending
their aid towards the of the glo-

rious old Whig party. There is not one of the
gentlemen the Journal professes to have so high to

respect for, who will not denounce its state-
ment that any member of the Whig Convention
was guilty of breach of faith or trickery, as an by

unmitigated lie, coined out of whole cloth!

A ISoble Whig:.
The following remarks from the speech of

Senator James C. Jones, of Tennessee, at the
celebration of Mr. Clay's birth-da- in Hanover
county, Virginia, will meet with a cordial
response in the hearts of thousands of the old
guard all over the Union: for

I do not belong to the America! party,
and I thank Uod for that. Continued laughter.

belong to the Henry Clay party. I have never
veered to the right hand or to the left. I love the
memory of Henry Clay; but I never worshipped
any false gods. I stane now, Mr. President, where

have ever stood, and where I mean to s.and as
long as I shall stand at all. I am an old fashioned,
old school, Henry Clay, Heaven-desce- n ed and
consecrated Whig. Great Laughter.

Cold Blooded Mcbdeb and Robbery ix Will-

iamson Co., Tkxx. Information has been re-

ceived in Nashville of one of the most dcliberata
and murders on record. It took
place in Williamson county, on the 12. h inst.,
at 10 o'clock in ths morning. Washington
Kennedy and Benjamin Kennedy, citizens of
Maury county, were the perpetrators. They
went deliberately to the plantation of Wilkins
Denton, in Williamson, and finding him in the
field, shot him w ith a double-barrell- shot-gu-

killing him instantly. They then rifled his per-

son of his money and a gold watch. The mar.
dercrs escaped, and at the last information had der

not been arrested.

U The Episcopal Recorder has an artic!" in
favor of " a system of provisional itineTacy, in
which bands of from three to six laymen may be
made to revolve through given circuits, under the
appointment and control of the bishop, wherever
clergymen cannot be satifactorily supported."
The Recorder urges this arrangement for reasons
which are given at length in a column of edito-

rial. This looks like touching on the prerogative in
of

X.1T Cincinnati morals are becoming out-

rageously bad. On Thursday night, Wm. Irwin
stabbed John Butler, in that city. They had
paid their addresses to the same young lady for
some time; two weeks ago Butler married her;
two days ago the less fortunate married another togirl, but still declared he would be reveno-ed- ; that
night they met at the place named; an altercation
ensued, and Irwin seized a knife and cut Butler
so severely in the abdomen that his bowels pro-

truded through the wound. I

Rclijrious.

WHOLE DUMBER CU.

clu. kki m aonor.
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The Herald of this city, has the
following items :

The Second Preibvirian rii,.K n .;- -
cncii jvev. Oiuari tiODinson. nt K i timow

c"i io oecome t.leir Daatnr V .,, Inn.
......puuauuKirs may exist OI Ur. K..Miin'i
reiurntn? to Kentuckv. but .h!.l d. k. .ki--
uo so, ne wi,i hnl a moat eon ial a'.'.. rVn .

circle of mends.
Rev. Richard H. Allen Was. at his norn rnn..t

released from the pastorial charge of the Church
m Jenersonville. Indiana, at th.

me rresoytery or .ew Albany. Mr. Allen
wui re. urn to Missouri, ami art a 3it X tt.
American Sabbath School Lnion for a season

The first Baptist Ch irch organized in this
country was at Providence, R. I., by Roer Wil
liams, in 1S39. One was attempted tha same I
year in but was forcibly broken
up, and its membars were fined by the General

I

Court. This body has so increased that it now
presents the following statistics : 14,638 church
es, 9,317 ministers, 1,231,059 members

The General AssemM nf th J',, :

its next rneetins in the First Pre.hTtrir. rVnt, I

in the city of New York, at 11 o'clock A. M
15th of May next, and will be

I
I

opened with a sermon by the Rev. N L. Rice, I

D. D. Moderator of the last Assemb.y.
five nundreJ members have been added
...iv- - rr.L . - . . . . I

boundsof th. tric during
within

!h.
past winter. A large number have recently beet,
added to the same church at Greencastle. Ind..
mostly young men, student, of ths University in
mat piace.

The editor of the CLristian
ChronirL. Ttar.,w V,. k . , ..

' r Muv i,wvj wr u-- i
Bel on tvev. .vir. Jewell, a2eut of the Baptist Bi
ble Union, for a rew translation in
him as having said "he had no confi.lenca in the
common edition of the Bible." The editor offer
ed to prove that Mr. Newell used these words.
but tbe court would not Dermit him t .1,, u

The receipts of the American TWUt r;
try union in donations and legacies, for March,
were $37,553 51. and tho lo'al receipts from the
same year ending with that month.
were 5113,131 81, being an increase o:' about

16,000 over the receipts of the previous year,
and more than beforeever received in one year.

The Democrats have carried t!;e city of Hart
ford, Conn., by five hundred and thirty-ei- ma
jority for .Mayor, and they carried four of the six
wards, electirg by large majorities their Alder a
men and Councilmen.

Wiiliim Aiken, of South Carolina, is now
spoken of as one who may probably bear away
the prize at Cincinnati, from Pierce, Dou glas and
Buchanan, and be the next Presidential candi
date of the

At the recent election in Milwaukie the M Re
publicans" and ran Jesse Epps,

Dig for Mayor. He received p'
their entire vote one hundred and e,

all told.
A Boston of the New York Post

says : "The feeling is now gaining ground very
fast that CoL Fremont can be elected President.
We have good accounts from abroad on this sub
ect, and from

The Hat Tbadb The New York Jo e, not of
Commerce says the hat trade of that citv Las be
come one of enormous extent. As near'v as car
be estimated, the number of hats annually sold
in that market is not far from 7,500,000, and the
annual sales in New York of this description of
merchandise, exclusive of straw goods, amounts
to at least $3,000,000. The principal transac
tions are in fur hats, which include all hats hav-

ing fur bodies, whether covered with i:k plush
or finished in any other style.

Ths Firb. We have already
noticed the very destructive fire at itGrant county, on last Saturday. The wind
being very high, and the citizens being unpre-
pared for such an emergency, without water or

a

engine, the flames spread so rapidly that i.i less
than three Lours, almost the entire town was a

mass of ruins. Some two or three
buildings were saved, among which wij the
handsome little court house.

Bath Roohs at thb Natioxal. The enter aa
prising firm of Johnston, Martin & Co., Ian Ilords

f the National Hotel, never appear satisfied with
their exertions to satisfy the wants of tha hun-
dreds of guests who crowd their establishment.
They are now having a large and complete bath-
house

as
or

erected in the very midst of the building,
which will be an convenience dur-

ing the summer months. Messrs. Thos. Wil
liams Sc Co. are executing the work.

Thb Poole Mobdbb. la New York a o'f
iaprosequi was entered in the case of Jas. Irvinz or

and John Morrissey, indicted
the murder of Poole, and they wer,? dis

charged. An effort was made to obtain a jury in
the case of Lewis Baker, but only five were se-

lected, from a panel of one hundred jurors. A
Aa

new panel of three hundred was directed to be
summoned.

ILTDr. D. King has been elected President of
the Logan county and Mechanic! A.
Association. The same society has elected G.

Edwards, E. O. Hawkins, Robert Erowder, of

King, G. D Blakey and J. M. Beall, dele
gates to the State Society, which all

meets in Frankfort in May next. the

Prixtek Dbowxed. A printer named Hart
was drowned from the steamer Forest City seve-

ral days ajo, while sleeping on the guards. H
was in destitute having begged
enough in the Steubcnviile Union office to carry
him to Pittsburg, where he himself

have friends.

UT The " hooped dresses," worn so generally
the ladies during the past season, are becom

ing less fashionable in Paris on account of the
opposition of the clergy. One of the most cele-

brated divines of Paris, is reported to have de-

clared that the "dresses of the ladies had bi corns

swollen with their iniquities."

tyGov. Morehead, of this State, was one of .ts
those who petitioned Gov. Clark, of New York,

the pardon of Dr. Graham, who was impris
oned for the murder of Col. Lo: ing, at the St. ed
Nicholas Hotel.

D In a libel suit brought by John D. Hill vs.

Austin F.int, of the University in this rity, and are

Sanford B. Hunt, as editors of the Buffalo

Medical Joum', the jury brought in a verdict of
damages to the amount of $500.

lr A woman named Eliza Vance, from Cyn
thiana, in this State, made an attempt to drown
herself in the river at the foot of Mill street, Cin
cinnati, night before last. She did not accom-

plish
is

her object, however. t
of

UHobbs, the locksmith, has picked one of
anquo's gory locks; he did it with a pick-ax-

e is now at work on a wed-Ioc- k Guess that
ill be rather a teaier for him.

ILTlt is a remarkable fact that no Jew ever falls
upon the public for support. To their honor be

saiJ, they take care of all their creed when un
misfortune.

rFThe Custoui House at Wheeling is to be
t to contractors on the 15th of .May. Tha work
estimated at from twenty five to fort j thousand

ollars.

ICTLast year the State of Ohio sent to the
ew York market 40.C0O head of cattle; Illinois

over 22,0tX ; Kentucky 10.500, and In.iiana 0.

rSThe destruction of property by tbe tornado
eerton the evening of the 13th, was

over 4100,000. Number of persons injured
nine.

O John Tompkins has been elected President
f the Board of Trustees of Danville, I. P. Fisher

Treasurer, and C. Ridgeway Marshal.

tyThe estimated value of property belonging
the corporation of Cincinnati is $6,429,845 11.

The debt of that city is 83,415,000.

CT The third of the
Seminary at Danvillt occurs on Mon- -

day, April 28, continuing thret days. si
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Birlhtlay of Henry Clay.
Celebrati.si at Vl Cottae-.X- .w Ahla4.
Satardav. th 12r f a ,.;'

the birta of tUnrV r K.""'TTnay. tirth-Diae- i. ir.nj;:. :rrznthusiosUc style, by a larS, amouS'usome three hun-j.-.- gent.Wu or ieKfrom Elch3KnJ. tint ir...Ii,.lln . .
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tion from Wswaiaon City, among whom w,
mo--t distich Senators of tho Tuited Su.aud members of toe House of Representative..

There were fivn lon i.ku. .u. v ..
of the hotel, and tbe d1QBer w very e
bn?. RVMOB.-:q- - Prsi'1 the FrederickComnn i ...... : .

havm been sated w,tl the excellent viandsfor them, tbe ordr oftU entertaim,nl
"anged to a "feast of reason acd a flo of soul"

f
noDnced by the introduction of the rezular ia..

-
" responses to tflem wera drawn. fV.. .t.. j .

tin?uisoed statesmen and orators present Taoswao spoke sucees-ive.- 'y wers Mew. CoshiairBotts, enator Butler. Mr. Ca,lw,i:a.i.P vTr ;

Ta
' tha mostenthusiastic apulaae.

."W " Mr Eberston, tie President of
penorTnea themng tie v.liars where this ol?Z7rfj?,' a?J which hsL w heretofore know

2 JrS.T":but appropriate tribute to tbe memory ofhimtisuimi.... k..i

u, jula bj a! a aat A. d "

has been d,in mv nuin. ... v ... . . .
1

,.j cv' i,J"V ! .UJ ,ae ? JM 3--one, 1 r. President, n nrnn.l i k
rentage, and looks back to 0 d
ecuoa of a child. Ilowtver t!? Ik!- -
Ks'tK7 KaVl "P"' thni in tbi, poetical

(Cheers.) uuv m joo.
1 know that it wonld appear eZotigTa ;a rne to

s.i h'. JT.r AU?'.'1"?1 to do
anr! I ihiri i, v

necessary, for thefact wiU be acknowledged .5familiar wiU her hNtory. that she is aunworthy or O J V,r?inix If yoa furnish fhe rS."0,!
ra.s out of which to elaborate , we will five yocurrent coin It was old Kfatockv thl
stamp upon the .llu trioas Clay, and TnJlVZ
due his birth I say , therefore, that yoaU proad of hav.cg 4uca a daughter sso d WtJcltT
to help von. uive us tae bu.hon and w9 w2 fumijoa wun tna poiiaa eom. (Cbesrs.)

a snau not oe so mgrateful tor the honor yondone me as to detaia you by a aoeecb. It would lb!
next to treason, with 1 t.i. v.... .T
dishes before me. to de:iver a speca, ao4 I aa tot

man for treason, or stratagems and
of "go on:" ;?o od!-- I wi.l, however maW, J
remarks, in a l.ttle ?raver spirit.I kaew Clay wU, in pai,hc Ue tad laI stand her- - io ber taa daea.ere.te4testimony of a witness who did .n0w. I cevknew- -I caa say it before God and m- -I never
5Q!7 !vmJ12 laUeP'd 'iadxator of tot psoplt'tH.nr Clay. I nerer kaew a gtatls-maa-

more bo'duess and natHoiir Hi. t.;..,.j
ness and indenenJeaee in a.1 bis pubtio sets. Etintended nothing but ri.t, aad in porsnit of thatreared noth.n. I know what his Wa.hn, princU

re wnat re naa M'd ud written to mt.
folitic;aD4. said he, "do not pot eooddeae

enough in the i nee of the people put eon3--en- ce

in them." Mr. C'.v di.l nttheir.internee, and when he did riKht thersfort.he the pople wita hi;a. Hs wa !
most complete and faith. ul reoreen:at!v as htwjs presented to my mind, of our Repnbiicsa

Take him with .n Hi,
he was them st perfect of oirgovernment of any bnmaa fcein 1 hav
ever known, threat cheerio. II t had hi foiblesana bis freaks; so has yonr gtveri.mea n fra;and billies; bnt thea there win a 5rai.deir. aa hon-or aa inter tv in him which redeemed ill tb mraalts. aal bid thsn in tho suasliia of theirsplendor.

Mr. Clay was a man who had always stood for-
ward la h.s place an I maiatained the rights of thpeop.e as he underwood tbem, with eouri thatnothin? could daunt. Ia the middt of clamor,
and or strife, he stood up ia all the majesty of tiisrorm, to mamtaia wbat he believed to be ths tmhconvinced that "tmta iaroiehtv nt ; i

"That." said he. my c'innjeace. tiiat is myhope, and thereon I am ng to stand, smi or
swim.

Now, Mr. Presi lent, permit ma to returw my
ttanks to you. (Lond cries oi "sro on.") Ws hav
been taikin about Kentnelcy and Virya-j- I wisato be uaderetoo 1 that I am a Viraiaa by birthand have a ru-a-t to soma privilege here. 1 wasborn in tbe heart of Kentnrkv. wb-- n Kentucky was

county of Virsini. anJ I have a riht tberetbrt,
nccordin? to the common la o the Slashes, tosoeak wben I please and stop whea 1 pleas
(Laughter and cheers.)

CTor ths L.xaisT .,9 Courier. 1

The Kentucky Slate Agricultural
Society.

At tbe lat session of the Le Mat ure of Kentu'kr
act was t. iscrr tbe State al

Society of Kentucky, and to yive eaeour
aaementtoaJ the Arts ai.d thelites eouaectedtherewith.

The following is a synopsis of the provisiocs ofthact. The ante is d.vuied into three districts,follows: Tbe first includes all the counties aorthithe Kentucky river; also Estill, O.vsiey, Breath-
itt and Perry. Th second, tbe counti betweenthekentaeky river, and Green rivtr op to thsmonta orEi Barrea rivr, and betweea tos latterand the Kentucky. And the third, the eouaMes fHenderson, McLean. Butler. Wxr ml ;i th
counties lym j south and south-we- of Greta and
Darren rivers. Annual exhibitions are to b taWJ

each district in rotatioa. The annnal pavmtKiJ 00, or the payment at one time e.r i ui, con-
fers membership.

A meeting of the subscribers and others is in b
held ia Frank; ort for organization on the 2 1st or May
next, and tbe annual meetmirs ar to be ia Frank-
fort on the 2d Wednesday ia Janrary of each ytsr.appropriation is made of 55,000 per aDnnm. for
two years, from the State Treasory. Tbe followir g
persons ar appointed commisMiooers to rtceivsubscription and to enrol members, via : Robert
W.Scott, of Franiiia; Robert Millory, or Oldham;
Robert Aitchsson Axnder. or Wood cic- L. J
Bradford, of Bracken; Dr. 3. D. Mania, of Cutrke;J. Andersoa, of Henderson; Q. E. 11. Gray, of
JeTersoo; J. L. O'Seil. of SUeiby; aad Wm. Bta.

Daviess, and also the Prtsideuis of all the local
societies ia the State.

Th reqiisit subscription hav ? been obtained,
persous friendly to tbe object are Usre by notified,

and invited to Bieet la Fiaukfortoa Wednesday,
21st of May next, for th purpos of oranaiathe society. "

The persons above named, and all of th Presi-
dents of local societl a, and any other friends of thssubject, are reqaestsd to obtaia ail or tb subscrj-tio- ns

and collections which they can, aad pre atthem at the tim and place r oreo:aitiun, a tt
may be decided that vobs may be ukea by proxy.

The lateness or the season may require taat tattime and place or hold bit th next Fair snail bs
fixed at this meeting, aad any oNce, county, or so-
ciety, desuiDg tbat tbe aext fair b held there,
shoal j come prepared tomai;e aa authorized propo-
sition of ths Inducements to be offered.

Tae Presidents of a.l Agricultural, and of all
Aocut;ons, are req iested to br ns; thsir

respective list of premiama and such other pub-
lications as they may ohtain, whic wOl asi.t la
making up the scale of premiums for ths Stats
Fair.

Persons desiring to pablish aa Azricuitural pa-
per which siiail r th-- orgaa of tb State Sociaty.
anJ shall be recommenJed tj tha patronage of ail

membersT are reqaented to eom nr.-ir,- ,l t
submit distinct propositions.

Th hospitiliiies of tb citizen of th mh.i. -- r
Frankiia, and or the citv of FrauVrYwt. ar. tr,.i.

for the occasion, and it is hoped that ta met-I- ljwi!lb!ar9 in its atten Uace. del.Vrai la Us
actios, and harmnrtioas la its proeedin?s.

All editor ia Keatacky frieadiy to ths .object
respectfully requested topu;;a, and aU atten-

tion to this circular.
POS"SRT K. SCOTT,
ycr fit Ci).n.nwiiwri.

FSAJcrosT, April 11, lajS.

Limine Paris Citizen, ia noticing ths recant
Whi Convention, says:

To maintain a party organization without .tt.
dates to rep; ent Us pnncip'es is imoosmbl. It

almost as to do with caaj. dates, waers
iey appear in the field wita ta poa.Uv crtainty

defeat.
The Whijjs W have candidates to represent

their principles, so this objection will be dons
away with. The Citizru. w rrnxup. anV

ith a realizing sense of tlie diic-uit- of its
pary maintaining its organization, "with, ths
positive certainty of defeat" before it.

D" We notice that our Whig and Drnrorratio
exchanges throughout the State are very gener-
ally complying with the respectful request of ;h
recent Whij Stat Convention to publish it
address, platform and proceeJinjs. The Journal,
however, has not yet published them, but it
daily misrepres n:in j the action of that body,
and slandering some of it members. Is it
afraid for its readers to read that eloquent ad-

dress and platform'

LTThe New Orchestra,Albany jravs a con
on Tuesday evening. The Tripsin in

speaking of it says :

Mr. r.ramar-1- of LonisvPla, who presided at thsptnr. Is a spienJid musician, and aided much iamaking ta c wert p .? ia aa a'reeabis maa- -

A FiiLwois Tairjwpu. UnJer ths daliinj
head of MA Fill nore Victory rampant Kiiow-Noth- in

paper has the foiiowin:
A. C. Harris, Eq., brother-in-la- of MlHard Fill-

more, was triumphantly elected, en tb Atnencss,
ticket, Jostic of tn Keac of Washington Town-
ship, Lucas county. Ohio, os M aday List.

mion. John How wa inaugurated Mayor
Su Louis on ths 15th irut.


